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i50.000.OO STOCK

OF

Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING'

ISLAND, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Etc., must

be disposed of at once. . Sale

now in progress

HAIL COLUMBIA.
The Twin-Citie- s Banquet and Dis

cuss Again.

HiXD IS HAND FOB A PURPOSE

The Plan of Kext Year'. Ka.rh .r
J "IT CVlrbratlsa a rrrma

enc Kxponitloa Presented tad
Adapted la Moline Haalres-tationa- .f

KntrmsUatm.

The bonds of union between the twin
citiea of Rock Island and Molina are
gain strengthened by the expressions of

mutual friendliness and the outpouring
of patriotic, public spirited enthusiasm.

Tae second joint meeting and banquet
of the associations of Rock Island and
Moline at the latter city last evening was
another of those gratifying assemblages
of representative men, in whose hands the
future of the twin cities rest.

Tin members ot the Rock Island asso-
ciation and a number of other citizens
who responded to invitations, met at the
rooms of the Citizens' Improvement asso
ciatton at 7.30 o'clock and were conveyed
to Moline by a special train of four cars
including one of the double motors of the
ui-ci- ty street railway company, in charge
of Assistant Superintendent Robert Hill.
and placed at the disposal of the citizens
by Manager Louderback for their con-
veyance to and from Moline.

Oa reaching Skinn r's hall in Moline the
Rock Islanders were cordially received by
a reception committee of the Moline as-

sociation, and mad. to feel at home at
once. An hour was spent in social in-

tercourse, when President Bsnnett of the
Moline Business 'Men's association an-

nounced that the doors of
THE BANQUET HALL

were open, and.suggested that the Moline
members each select a Rock Island mem-

ber and escort him to the hall. The
gallant Moliueites were not long in choos-
ing their partners, and in a few moments
the jo nt assemblage was standing about
the beautiful? decorated, heavily laden
tables. The committee in charge of this
portion of the reception, headed by that
prince of entertainers, M. Y. Cady, hsd
exerted its taste and good judgment to
the fullest extent Stretched across the
front of the room, where it met the gsze
of alias they entered, was the irscription
in immense letters of green, "Rock Isl-

and Moline," hyphenated by clasped
hands. Oa the other side was the hos
pitable greeting, "Welcome" and on the
other, "Union is Strength." The tables
were artistically arranged and ornamented
with flowers and plants, and members
of the Moline association under Mr.
Cidy's direction did the honors of the
occasion. Seated about

THE TABLE OF HONOR

stationed in the centre of the hall were
Mayor P. II. Wessel, of Moline; Mayor
William McOonochie, of Rock Island;
President W. C. Bennett, of the Molice
Busiuess Men's association; President
William Jackson, of the Rock Island Cit-

izens' Improvement association; . "C.
Graves, of Geneseo; Judge J. J. Glenn,
Monmoutb; Judge G. C. Wait, of Henry
county; Judge J. M. Gould, of Moline;
Hon. H. A. Ainsworth, of Moline; Capt
W. W. Lyon, of Rock Island arsenal, and
Chairman S. H. Velie, of the Tarin City
Columbian Celebration committee.

The com plete list of those who attended
from Rock Island is appended:
C C Mclntfre
H A Baldwin
i has c Bodges
A D Huesine
W J Kennedy
M J Murphy
D H Louderback
J ( mbaoeh
R Crawptou
W A P--

J U Buford
G L Eyster
W B Kenrnson
Walter Johnson
W 4 Kerr
W O Barnhart
W K O uavle
JohniVeU
L S McCabe
J H cleland
J F KobiniMra
J TNoftsker"
E B Kreie

W Kinck .

M W Lyon
H P Simpson
8 B Ptodiaard, Jr
C L Walaer
F G Young
J H Sootbwe'l
Robert Eoebler
George White
Henry Cane
CBKinyon.
i 4 MVeue
Lieut. Thompson

Moline.

P hWilhrlm
WH Lidewig
W P TindiU
C Evan
Urtiry Wfaee'aa
B F Back
1) noy Bowlby
'II D Folsom
George Benne'.t
W K Johnson
Phil Michell'
J M M ontirrmH'ry
Wm McOonochie
T J PedilUJr
E E Parmenter
A A Jotrosrti
G K Grimtb
C Traesdale
David Dob
tt J Collins
J a Rjum own
BFKnox
B B Bubhird
A C Dart
R M Pkrce
B C Hartx
G a Craig
E H Gajer

A If Btakesley
J E Jonee
G H Kingsbury
J G Bettert W Potter
J B Zlmmer
Join Ohlweiler
o W4arl

Jndee J J Glenn. Monmonth.
Judge G O Waite, Beary county.
Bute. Attorney Kmory C GraTea, Henry county,
There were about 100 present from

The meeting was called to order by
Capt Bennett, and all stood while Rev.
J. H. C. Reed, of Moline, asked the b'.es
sing of Providence.

An hour or more passed pleasantly and
to the entire satisfaction of the inner
man.and this provision on the part of the
Moline committee was one of which the
city might well feel proud.

Capt. Bennett then proposed
Willi im Jackson as cbairmaa of the
evening, and the suggestion was accepted
by unanimous consent. Ia assuming the
chair Mr. Jackson spoke of the honor be
felt in presiding over mb a 'magnificent

joint convention. He spoke briefly of
his early associations with the city of Mo
line. It was his place of starting out in
life, and he felt the the compliment there'
fore all the more at beiBg privileged to
act as presiding effl xr over such a meet-
ing in that city. He briefly outlined the

OF TH3 MEETING,
being to hear the report of the joint com
mittee of 21 provided for at the previous
meeting Aug. 25, at the Urper in Rock
Island, on the Twin-Cit- y Columbian
Celebration .

J. H. Porter, of Moline, was then pro
posed for secretary and elected with the
same unanimity which attested the ap
proval of Mr. Jackson's selection as chair
man.

Upon Chairman Jackson's invitation
Chairman Velie, of the joint committee,
ubmltte I a report on behalf of the com

mittee, preceding the same by an outline
of the committee's organization, work.
etc.. the report being as follows:

THE JOINT COMMITTEE'S REPORT
To the Members of the Business Hen's Asfoc'a- -

uuiib oj noiine ana kock island.
Gentlemen: Your committee to whom

was assigned the dutv of devisim? nlans.
selection location, etc., for a Columbian
Celebration to be held July 4, 1892. and
also for a mechanical display and other
entertainments calculated to advertise
the resources and advaotascs of this lo
cality, and be at th same time a source
of social enjoyment for our people, have
the honor of making the following report:

a.uer careiuily considering the vari
ous matters in our charge, we csme to
the conclusion that an entertainment.
sich as would fulfill expectations, would

too expensive to iustifv us in Drooos,
ing for your endorsement aajtbinof a
temporary cnaractcr. We therefore sub
mit the following plan:

1. That a loint nock comnanv
formed, and issue 10,000 shares cf s'ock
at $10 each, said company to be known
as ihn "Moline aod Rack Island Mechan-
ical Etpusition Associition."'

2 That a tract of land be purchased.
now owued by the heirs of William
Brooks, consisting of about 25 acres ly-
ing between Fifth and Seventh avenues

Bd Thirty-eight- h and Fortv-secon- d

streets, Rock Island, if suitable' termscn be made.
3. That such land be arranged in such

a manner as to be suitib!e for a race
track, a bicvele track, base ball and
cricket grounds, military drill, military
encampments, show and circus grounds,
fair grounds, horse aod cattle shows, and
similar purposes. Also that it be mde
attractive and desirable as a meeting
place for such orgamz tuons as the old
settlers, old soldiers, for farmer, labor
and turner festivals, and for all kin Js of
large meetings; in short to be mtrie suita-
ble for a'general recreation park for Rjck
Island couotv.

4. That tbeie be erected thereon a
suitable building to be completed prior to
July 4, 1892, with annexes to be subse-
quently erected, representing in their
structure the various industries of the
two cities. The central building to bj
arranged as an assembly ball, and of suffl
cient capacity to seat from 5.000 to 8 000
people, the annexes to be for the disDlav
of the exhibits.

5. That the Fourth of Jul v celebration
shall consist of a parade in the morning
to terminate upon the association grounds.
That the order for the afternoon will be
a speech by a distinguished orator, a mus-
ical jubilee by school children, a turner
exbioltion for prizes, exhibitions of skill
by fire departments, bicycle races, band
concerts and an elaborate display of flre--
worss in tne evening.

to. that later in the season an exoo i
tion shall be held at which exhibits win
be made of the various mechanical and
electrical contrivances, tgricultural pro
ducts, works of art. iaucalionul work.
women's handiwork, an i such other at-
tractions as ma; be deirable. And, in-
asmuch as that all we have been, ull we
are and all we expect to be is due to that
great conqueror of everything labor
we have deemed it most fittine and Droo
er that this great prfj ?ct should be in
augurated upon the first Monday in Sep-
tember Labor day and continued for
at least two weeks in accordance with an
inureslirg programme to be hereafter
arranged.

What we recommend is permanent in
character, will advertise our citiea ard
their iodus.ries. will be each vear a source
of attraction to thousands of people who
womci patronize our railroads, hotels,
stores and shops, and cive us a reouta- -
tion for energy and life that would be of
incalculable benefit and a source of great
pride to the 60.000 people consolidated
tn mis enterprise
8 H Velie. Chairman
John Crnbaogh
n eecnier
Phil Mitchell
B C Beaior
AC Dart
J W Atkinson
GGCraii
J H Porter
W A Paal
MY Cady

PURPOSE

H P Simpson, Secretary
fw m a erguon

Win Glen lenin
Johnson

J B Oakleaf
C U

P 8 McGlyon
Oliver
Myron Jordan
M WLyon

Commit ee
The reading of the report was received

amid cheers and Judge Gould moved that
it be received with thanks of the joint
associations to the committee. Remarks
were called for and Dr. Craig responded
to an invitation to apeak, stating that be
had nothing particular to add to the re
port, of which be was one of the trainers.
The committee had experienced a good
deal of trouble, he said, in formulating a
report. It was the first idea to have the
festivities for only one day. bat on ma
ture deliberation it was decided the plana
would be too elaborate ti destroy after
one day, and sj finally agreed to the res
port as read.

Wsltvr

Walker

Olson

.ur. irueadaie press id the - motion to
accept, anl it was carriel unanimously.

Mayor Wessel, of Moline, theieupon
i moved that the report be adopted, and

Capt.' JBennettoffered a second. This
opened the matter to

i .': DI9CUS8ION.
- Judge Gould asked as to the cost involv
edin fUe purchase of land and the execu-
tion & 4he plans outlined. He was heart
ilyiu favor of it if the money could be
raised.

J. II. Porter of the committee spoke of
the difficulties ihi committee had encoun-
tered ia the way ol fl icitog a suitable site.
During the past six weeks this commit-
tee had visited every pit ce of ground,
which in its opinion would be available,
and the only ground upon which any fig-

ures whatever could be obtained was the
strip belonging to the Brooks heirs
spoken of. The grouud just east and
south cf the 25 acres just spoken of also
owned by the same parties, was, be
thought, better adapted to the uses to
which it would bs put, but the Brooks
heirs refused to give any option, and gave
the committee to understand that it could
not be obtained at all. He thought that
the price asked was very reasonable, and
thought nothing better could be done
than secure the cround at once.

Someone asked if any written opton
had been secured, and Dr. Craig replied
tbattbi re bad not, but that their veibal
agreement was good.

B. C. Keator called attention to an
outline of the committee's idea which Mr.
Cadv had prepared and which had been
bung upon the wall. The 25 acres which
tbe committee recommended would cost
82 500 an acie. and with the $100,000
prescribed, the project in the committee's
idea, could be carried out.

Dr. Calvin Truesdile said thatitmidht
be well for tbe committee to try and make
same arrangement with the Brooks heirs

hereby tbe ground could be leased for a
term of yenri on a basis of what the land
would s.l! for today.

C. L Walker, ot tbe committee, etated
that if tbe Brooks heirs were willing to
lease they had kept it from the committee.
Taey refused to negotiate except on the
basis of sell. They 'bad been asked to
name a figure for lease, but positively re-

fused to do so.
Capt. W. C. Bennett said tbe idea of -

raising $100,000 to carry out this project
seems to be stupendous and the time is
short, but here is a fine tract of land
which can be purchased for a reasonable
sum. and by tbe time tbe exposition is
over it will probably be more valuable
than it. is now.,. The question is, how are
we to raise 'this $100,000. Every man,
woman and child in the two cities is in-

terested in this project. After purchas
ing the grount's H is proposed to lay them v

out. Capt. Bennett said that after the
association was through with them, he
could now almost see tbe dome of a new
court house rising in the center. Ap
plause Cfstou with its bay palace,
Ottumwa with its coal palace and Sionx
Ci .y with its corn palice were referred to
and tbe apeaker aid. Rock Island should
have an exposition and advertise itself
the same as'' these other cities. In 25
years we will have here a city ot 200.000.
The grounds were beautiful, even if they
were a little over in the Rock Island line.
Ltughter.J He thought the investment

was a good one, outside of other consider-etio- ns

and there would be nothing lost in
purchasing tbe plat. '

SO0YENIRS.

At this juncture President Jackson, of
the Rock Island association, arose and
stated that Rock Island bad anticipated
this q lestion of cost and h id come pre
pared. Hethcreuio t introduced one cf
tbe saclssuch as the back? arc accui-tone- d

to using in carry irg con, and
opening it, turued out Ln tbe table sev-

eral hunlred neat souvenir medals, about
the size of a ha f dollar, and which were
distributed among thoss present. Tbe
medal is mide of the metal, aluminum,
and on the face side bears a bust of Col-

umbus, with the legend, "Twin-Cit- y Col
umbian Celebration, July 4 1893." about

(Continued on Second Page)

PARDON US
For refenfnc to a auhject so nnnsaal. boa
it may poaaesa Interest for some to know

It sold for half Ik arte, of the otherkind. I HOLD, we say- -tr tbe quality
was not what H abouM be, ol coon, a. would not eeU at all.

The fJHionaire
Baking- Fowder Companies say notbtncof their exorbitant price, but talk y

of chemical analysa, Ac
: Let tbe eatenUsta lead the dentMa.bat

.let practical women try Climax, and
j,.ia v .

AT TOCR CBOCER'S
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